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¯ 29 from, Franklin Receive Degrees at Rutgeri

Stanley Potonskl Richard Poveromo Louis Fletack Fraz~, A~arRa Domdas N~bl~olz Joseph Kuehta Mrs. M. Van Dyek

Twenty-nlne Franklin resLdents ley Pntonskl, 32 Home Street’, Franklin Park, Ma~ter of Eduea-

received degn~e~ from Rulger~Ricbard Poveromo, 44 Phil~Ips finn: Colin We~ of Franklin

University and Douglass College i Road, slid Etta Thomas, Equa- Park, Doctor of Phi]osaphy; Ver+

)’estr.rdtay lit comtflencpmeot ex- tQr Avenue. nell Kermey

ercises, R~eivlng Bachelor of Scisnc hue, Master of Business Admin-
"B~chelor o{ Arts de[~eees were degrce~ ivere WilEe, m ~elton Jr is~r,atiorl; arid Mrs, Barbara

cnnferred upon Mrs. 2Xrlene 67 "l~rc~erson Raad~ Marie Gr¢ E~er o~ HD 4, Ma~ter of Educa-

Grr>ss, ~4A Hal~hvrne Drive ber, 148 R~yon Avehue; John tion.

~VdHam Kooser, 16 Hadler Drive, Henry Dierk~. Franklin Park, Mr. Kooser also was eleCted
wdh bJg~ ~ o n o 2-.s; M~ a,¢M Mrs, Ca~J Fischer, ~d H~W- to PbJ ~eta Kappa, Mr, DJepka
Kuaskverv, ]O Hawthorne Drive; theme Drive.
W]HJam Ruekvri, 262 Matilda Master degrees in science went and Mr. Fielaek was winner of

belh Avenue; Frank Azzarita, Avenue and Robert Pincu~ of 27 mamdfip awar~i,
and Louis Fielack, Franklin Roberts Road, and ~n ~he ~rts to Mr. Nabholzrecelved s lieuten-
Park; MatthEw DiCfiaimo, 2~4[ John Riekert of Frankiln Park, ant’s cornmi~ion in the Ait’ Parer
Girard Aveaue; Doug]as Nab-J Jean Sldar of 132 Dayton Averttt~’ at ceretnonies ~ the- g.vrm~asi-
~olz, and Mm. Marois Van Dyek, l and Wetley Gross ~f Zarephath. urn. He was a member of the
~idd]ebush; Margaret Vcrtrees,I Other higher degrees w’~re BOTC 6etachrnent~t the univer-i
Wislon Road, with honors; Stan-[ awarded to Edward Kahler of airy, I~wraee Jenowsk! $ohn Dterk$

. whichever ~t is six~uld consider at 11 a.m. and B p,m. Conrad
itself very Packy illdoed to hn’~ Tornquist will spesk.

SERVICE In the Mall P,,th
dO4 H/LMILTON ST.

Harry T. Hough ~ias S~ri~y will hem a iuneheon ""
Tuesday at I2:aO p.m+ M~s.

~DIO ]g]~,~,~ Editor, ’/’he News-Record~ I welcome the .*ight. of a tr~e in. ~ ~ laugh from Africa. wJD speak.
3~.~IO asp S dependent and /* hope other ill. Pastor and Mrs. i~’, ~et~ua Of

tAPB I~CO~PAm| 1 would like to ]:mmt out to dependents will join me in keel:,-
PREgByTERIAN "CHUROH

Brooklyn. PastOr and Mrs. Mark-~]~ONOOBApH Ig.~p?trg~ L]vL~t~o ~ AV~OAN~’ENN& ¥,quIPMI~N~ pou an apparent error in Mr. ing the lagL one from "depart- ]and and the B~ker Hit] Ladies
Lea Aroaow’s Frankly Speaking ing from the portico] scene.’~ The Lord’s SupPer will be Sextette will sing. ¯ -

ALL MAKE T,V* column of May 21. In t stating Raymond E. Brand Jr, ~erved ~ both the 0:$0 and II Youth Fellow~hL!~ wilt meet at
REPAIRS that party polisics bad taken services Sunday. Former 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday.

~tRVINO FRANKLIN ~. in *this go-~all~d non-paoli- (Edt¢.or’s Hole: We aeknc~,- associate pastor Dr. Jarais Mar- Tl~ere will be a Bible study and
SINCE 1~ election and that the thd$" ]edge the oversight, and ris will give the ¯Communion prayer meeting on Wednesdap

~-9-0~ pendent candidate no ]onge,r ex- to our ’qn the Ballot Box Meditation on the subject of at 8 p.m.
¯ isled, be inadverlently over- torial o* May 7. "He ( "dudes, Peter, You at4 I." -- -

]ookrd Mr. Frank Keary, eandl- Keary) has truly been an inde- More than 30 new members S~l~cribe to The News
Pho~4~ ~ol~r date frorr~ the 3d Ward, who ts ~endent with an Ideal approach who have completed the Pastor*s

Only $2.50 aYear
Classifieds running a8 an independent and to pubiic office," .the ed~toritl ClaSSes for new meml~rs will

should be recognized as ~uch. skated,) be publicly received and we].
P~rMolph 5-3300 ’ As *n ~ndependent voter, dis- ¯ earned by the eongregatibn.

(~ 8Ck~-~bOS8 [-- + -- ~ - -- praise far La~owskF After answering cnnstitutionSl ~gU |
’ . questions and being given "the FUNERAL HOME I

RETUF~
Editor, The News-Record: I right hand of fellowship" by’the

158 LIVINGSTON AV3~ ¯ IMany of Lts in the 2nd Ward pastor, Dr. G. Hale Bucher. new
Nwho have had the pleasure of member~ will b~ presented with ~ BR//Nt~rIDK .Imeetin John Lazo bOWS Of l*~d ribbon to be worn

I~I]LME~, 5-d008 " ~

MICHAEL A. LISI
. wsky as he f ........ Sundays+ hat nther --.

campaigning feel this young may welcome them persona y, ~ LINCOLN }

called on us during his recent members of *.he congregation

..... ill ~ ..... tro.g voi¢eI l( GREENHOI)SE$ ITO OFFICE , ’nFr’a~khnmtheyeerato¢om+.J SU~mmamUAaJTnmaAN I

~~, 1
We liked his firm hand,shako, The Mtmion Club will meet
him warn+ and friendly smile, today at 3 p,m,

’his aincErJty, and his refusal to garY/cam will be held Sundayf .... ~" *-+"~++
t hrow hrlekhsls "1 him nppnnent I

We apprnved of the direct way " ~ ~"
:: he looked ns in the EyE and po-

e Wt’ liked his PatH’agE and nePVp
in" running for the 2rid Ward

,Ceunei] SEat against Mr. Veer+
+i’~eem. all old <ime res den ~u ¯
Fat ~X~+I’e important 1o us, we

admired the pride and dign+,+I -%=’is~- -Ill0%+ ++.+++ ....
+nO,++++__o=+++g:+. " defmat. Suddenly ke hms added a at

touch of greaIJqeas to his eharae.

terolher resident+ of the 2nd WBrd SAM!~+ H ~I~%

~!11 ~iljlapparently think t highly of him, ’

A Devoted Public Sel’vant

P~II I~ver 1A

flP~td/or by Cempal~ Cemmit~l ~

+ .. ................... I I ,, ................... I
. ,

t
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thoold go to the second hlghe~Plaintiff" Firms’Awarded bin..  ob,dof,eyShi o ̄
Golf Course Contract

of Bast Rotherford and C. B.
Car]son and Sorm of New Fair-
field, Conn,, whict fit that cate-
gar~ had been dlsquailile;t bFThe Somerset County Park ao~oally a possible a County the ~omml~Jon because ]l failed

Commtesten regrsitul]y complied ~rk ~yetem,
to contain proof of guarantee ofMonday afternoon with a ~uperi. Ne~. the mccilng’a end he l~ a surety bend. The Judge called

or Court ruling by. Judge ;Frank ~ued a statement drfcnding the this a "tec~teality."
d. Kingflsld, awarding a $1~s,Te~commissten~’aetions and declar-

contracl Ing "excendingl~, ur, fortun~te" Friday’s decision was the sec-ond th~ Judge made in favor ofOne of the slide rule boys in Freehoine~ who Seretotore h~ve the plaintiff firm of Zlobrc- the eh’cums~a~ which made tt the plaintttts. On May I he rule~the State Htghwc~y De!~toment skied away from namtog a e~m-
necessary to award the contract that William Gordon and Corn-

drew out a .scratch pad a few ty tedustrlal eommisslov would A 5-1 vote favored tbe award, to a firm or firms which obvl- pony of Doylostown, Pa., should
days ~tgo and serthblnd a few use a IF. gppothtmvnf to ha~k ]one dissenter Mrs, Ann L~ardl ousLv do ~ot have the best inter- not’retain a $158,478 contract be-simple problems tn muttiplloa- Into this sJ|~floa. Wbea he re. standing up /or an appeal of thb es~ of ~the County at heart, cause that firm had served a~ti0~. The product of his labor eolmted that the e’eun~y oomase] court’s decision and immediate He noted that delay created architect for the course and he

.w~s a e~vtetlon tl~t Somerse~hH r~dnd that the Freeholden de~siopment of. the links site In by the court action plus s higher termed this "conflict of Lnterest."Count~’ was bsiag etohbernd in s~’e not permitted to name an I Bridgewater as a plcnte grove, contract price would cost resi-
the pookofhaok. Indr~tsial eommiuten, we toldI Member W. F. F~ebet re- dents between $~0,000 end $&~,Oeo. byThatths suitf, wo hadfirmsbee~whichbrOughtwere

A moon or two ago this cot- him how this eolum~ has dis- plied that Count7 residents are The ruling Friday by Judge losing individual bidders. When
ume, was devoted to real estate p~d Inls ftodin¢, that other more Interested in ~he course Ringtleld nuISfied the award of new bids were asked after the
values in the Bore of Watchtmg,0ounttes have sties dep~;rtntente

than hi tha ~oteilio tr~ hut Mis. a $174,g8{~ contract to Cor~str~c- Gordon firm contract was abro.
w~y doers there where the Coun. and no one has ~’et de01arod Losardi s~ld that wasn’t the re. tion’Ser~tee Company of Bored gated a Joint Zinbro~arteon bkt
ty is constructing a new traffic them fltegoL

sper~se she got from people she Brook because it failed to meet was filed,
rolary to ease automobiles in Hvasta tried to make the point contacted, one of the 8pocffteathins. The bidand out of Morris and Union that people seeking lntormatten Park dlrsctor AuStin Palmer requirements were that a win-counties with a minimum of con- about Somerset have a difficult expinhind that the 18.Sots course nIng eommeter must We "go~/ . ~,a~’ I~time finding ~ate, and the reply was given top priorl~ because course experience." A]tho,~h

~’~ ~.[AS~|~|~’~Comes now the report that the to t!.Js ~s that they probably it weu~d bring in substsrdial ray. the coml~ny has not eonsirue.
highway crew has ruled that the don’t know where to look if they enue and help speed development ted a course, the commission de.
~u~ty*s award of $10.1g0 for are Inoinng, Rvasta was told of Ins proposed park system, cidnd that it had experience in
four-tenths of an acre at the re- that Tom Hog,m, operating chief
t~ry .site Is dlffle~t even for~ a of the Somerville Area Chamber Admitting that there was cc~n. most phases of the job and would
slide rule to ftgare, However, of Commerce, is a one-man e~- mission settlment for ~n apPeal also quull~y by hiring as Job
the Frvekold~ and C.mmty cycloPndin on the s~b~ect, and chairman Richard SoUara termed seperviser ~nd consultant an ex-
C~msel Bob ’ffaeml~on were ~en- that Franklin, Montgomery, and litigation and delay as uoforth, pert In the golf cvu~e field from
tent to go ~inng with the declslo~ Branehburg, as south county ex- hale and said it was now the Rutgers U~versity,
of ~e condemnation commie- amptes, have local Indusirlal group’s re~pemdbiilty to deliver But the ~udgo "di~ not agree,
steelers without SO mush as tSt- colttmissions aud that Hllhtber- to residents as quhildy and eeo- with this and said the award

~n eyebrow to ~w~rd. oug~ ’.;.’as creating one. ~31at we .

site flgun~l ~,~00 Would be a searcher could determine in a
fair price, but a eemdemnatthn few minutes--that County Plan-

,IO,fO0. Thus the Count, -- hue complied a few miles of per,
finds IBelf forced to appeal the finent data, aB has mOSt ever-j
State’s epinlon, and It may take lOCal pinnninB’beard, The wou1~

be publicist also was given the--,tha, So--.ha. 
Trust Will,"What payroll is Hva~th on?" reason to add a PR man’s salary

~d exPenses to the tax ]o~d.
Tbe query WM dropped areand q+.th.fH--..o Do YourBob Adsths and C~et Van Ttne, wind up writing speeches "~o~

clerk of the freeholder beaM. C. 11.. g~l the NO. l S*ehcm
"He’s not o11 the ~yroll," tank I~s o~ for thi&

Yon Tins replied, and there was "Would you wrlte a speech for

15 kk e mg "oo"" ep--a tone to his voice that seemedme, yotmg relier?" he asked.

ehucklnd, "but would you use
Hva~da is the yotmg Hfl]~boro lt?"--

gent repertndly In line to be-~o~e "prate reI*.o.. ~.~" for~--- ----S:~-"-PI~te____..l’~’-oo..,,,.nd th..-. B00KgF.F.PING SERVICEpope, ~.~,, ~,.b~. ~.s Dinner Sat~day AUTOMATIC
been standing by with halted

te~ the earth shxkIng announce- expec~d to attend the parW’s
¯ ~,ent to eome from the Saehems. first $25-a.plate dhmer, to be

Though he is not one paYroll held In Somerville IRR ~aturda¥ for: OWNERS O~ SMALL BUSINESSES
voucher as yet, Hvasia in re- ~t ~t p.m., according to Mrs.
~:¢rtedly workJ~Ig at 8orr~ethIng MaInSda W ...... Dm~ocra +J~ PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE
or other in a County Admilztstra- S t a t e Cc~mmRteewoman em~
tJon BdildIng office, dimmer o0~m~l/~e ~.

If was difficult to detorwhte The speaker wit] be Wi~iar~
FARMERSfrom C. I. preo~ly what Hvas- Patton, Secretary of State, an~

~*s Job would ~thll~ SbOUM he Charles Engeinard of Far Rills,
¯ ppetotod to ,~b~,~ ~ ~e~oc,.te sth$, Com,~ ORATIONS reqmrmg’" the

¢o~. But Hvasto offered I man, will ss~’ve a~ toastmasterfe.~blt..~.bee,in,.,--~~,~ne~ Ua~in ~ keeping of records
to our desk to entol’ a ealm "hal of Bedmbzte¢ will ako speak,
ineffective gripe about the harte The program will feature the
th~ eol~m~ ~ne the ndttor~] Introduction of the party’s can. Through yore" che~s, a co~e and IB~ we can ll~t the t/me
corner have to~ed at the ptoba, ~ildatei /ram Somerset County,

,hie appointment ~nd probable William A. Sutherinnd of Bar- eonflll]n~ bu,~len Of bookkeeping. ’
a~Intoe. " nerds Towmthlp, for ilt~le Sen- .

prepare . br~chare about the To~thtp, for state A~semhiy This bank has the exclusive ~ranchise to opergte in tll|s area.
county for distribution ~ Inter. and Grane Gursihi, r~Yor of , _
eared persons ~eeking ioformw Rock~ Bill, for Freeholder

CI~ B.A. 5-~000 or come in tO discuss how this modern~ effl-lion about our fair chunk of ~ne cnmmRtee also includes
countryside, and that ha ale0 Mrs. May ~uim~ d Bridge- eJ~elgt__ system can help you. ’

Somerset which would be shownPiniofield~ George Sopko of Man-
in sehoo~ and to orgonizatha~ vUte, Andrew Brchak of Bet’- ~ tt6#

I ~mtll~#ml
Such a film, of course, wo~ld nardsvnte and Mrs, Mergoret w4t,~vtttw4 . ~,~
his th~ on~r~y--g ,or ~V-Upton of ,r~hIIn ~w~,,

~ ~]~ T,,,~ I~ per., tho= and 0 e m a
be In ~tddlilon to the PR man’s "~ ..

The pe~g ~.., ~t~o got . ~ ............. -,b,~.,4,,;.,,,,,~,4=Iflank ~t he4tdilnm to~xt gore ago ’ *
~tor esoaP~ from a eommun- " _ ¯ ..... : " .

w#.~twetho,Jrht~fsPISm*uto~ ... . ~-~ ’:.;-i.’ . ~ ’ ’!gt~n’.t. W,~ feplt,d th.r.w.,"" ;.,..’ ~’-" . ....
Zo need fo~l~, me, We abe:sag.J ~’~.:~ ~’~V ’ ; ~lm~,l~v~*

.~ . ~ ~,~..~-~,~,~ ~,~ : ~ .~





hod bee~ of the opinion thai the

~nil~ States every nllle seconds
ft~ ¸ an nnnual to[a] of Itear]y

"That d0cision dealt wiih lhe four ItLJilioo. Every 21 ~econ~

aLlarge und)’r th~ Faulkuer Act,
The Apl~l~a~e Division ~ecognlz-.

muni¢i.0alltJes not be governed by





i F
" I Speakt’ l[

’A T : The Franklin
--, . 1 YE Wa -RE C ORDman tsstled an hL~orte geelsinlt

last week which placed Ed VOQr-
hoes on the Township Council.

We believe It was a sound rub MrDDLEnUSH/I~[J., TH~J~DXY~JkE’4,’IOSb

and InterpreLs the law togleally, strip 208 feel In width tram his

tog, not es!~ofally for Voorbees’ ................ ~’-- -- " .eb.t o. .makes .--o.,ytheHa. epro *.tyb.’. CountyApplies for 12 Million Gallons
II was surpr~lng to find Mr. r~t ~eq=erty line to the end of.... In.l.eth th, lo. r*oo., ha.. .... Of Water to Meet Future Requirements~eunty Board of Elections imltte.[ is the reeotieetina of the Eom-

]y tllfOL’l~ed Voothees that It mitteemen involved,
Wouldn’t touch his Proklelm, it It Is residential re~l estate, at- The Board of Freeholders kasl lack o[ SLate ski for ro~d jobs in ,Cleat told him ~eatrial~s e"totdd

applied fur 12 million gallons Ofl he Co sty and esp~e ally for;be directed to the olte walkwayt~emed lthely ~atit would rap. eordthgtctl~map, sh. lfevery- water a day as the minimnmlBound Break.
. ]as the r~adway is not wide

ld[~’ flatnofer, es!~eLaUy tdnee one agrees ~at it was to he con-

by FreeheIder Henry Fetid?- some roller?" This was aiso Mr. letter that signs on The Queen’s

Voorhees said ~ wollld tot Lake vetted to regional buMlte~, why
amount reqKired to ro~.et future He asked Mr. Wilbur, who had enough for t’/vo walkways and

It tO ¢ottrt. have the planers given preliml-
ne~ds of the County’s 21 must- reported speaking to members two traffic lanes.

George $kamy, who*e rulto[ nary approval to a large rMI-
clpalities, of ~ge Legislature in Trenton, Mrs. L~wls Stillwell of 8oua.h

~isnds rather flaeeldht in the dentist subdivision to this very A resolution offered Friday "When are we going to get Bound Brook eomDisinwl in a

wake of Fttrman’s. was asked area? Somebody ain’t readr~tg
if he felt £ ~wthg e of ~th ~ ~ mt~ oorreetly, sto~ alf~ asks I he North Jersey Adams’ means of stating that Bridge nre too small for a

.eattse of ~ fellow-Democrat’s Otw elt~lla~ oOlZZlIIent on ~ DiftrJct Water Supply Comroi$- "I~don’tlike toreadin thenew~- torist to read tmle~.~ 1~ Stol~his
decisive. George was very gra- rancid issue can ~ be that d sio~ to stm’t developh~g ~*sr~- papers that we don’t have the ear. She referred particularly

Y ralston faeilities for obtanng c~rage to make a decision." to the wording Of a ~gulationeto~, but we still detect a note the thd~rlmthate gn~emet who
she a meal Of water from the State-owlaed and He look as an example the on ’*keeping 40 feet apart," bobe~ embarrassment to the Dems’ has Just fthl d

laahi,ify to agree.

~rseht, piffles pie and t~tl-ftu(fl ~°I~unra*~dse~ Vnallco~n’~fil~tUo~ n plan for a traffic rotary r~eom-ins that c.rs during th .....

isg

Now If John Latowsky ru~t to lee cream: 8omehew the pteeez . . I mended by the Mayor and Court- rush hour ~tand bumDer-in-bump-
eom~ with thts ralthk. Imag~ doa’t seem to bl~nd with the two requests the board ell of Bound Brook. er on the bridge for which re-

the Ofato-wlde Democratic blttsh. . . . ’ aL~o urges the preparation of a We referred it to County Engi- mira are being planned.

k~ tl l~rm.a~, ts ravening. The Townsht Commltthe ~o. pretJminary eatimate of the costs near Donald Stires, he explained. Sh~ al~o stated, "I recently

ifllues to ne~+vottRto w[t~ &ITI JI[" ~ell] and fiLtPston facilities for
~eard the bridge is giving wayP " of transmifaton, chemical treat- If the engh~eer turns it down,

slightly on the South Boum:lNeighbets~ this FaM, m’e carl- chirper t~pre~.sntlng [reverts ill- . the way is open for another piss,
Brook bank" of the RarifEm Riv-~ee grows more .nt~maife by [eresthd ~ todustrisl land for a ~]t County ~md tto .... Mr. Ad .... dried. But if he

the day. fo~l prceessthg pbmL " finds it acceptable, then the oral"he letter was referred to the
Last Thul~d., the governing Z~ ~er ’s waltt a rox This late ..... k is to be done board will comply arid reek road supervisor,

bedy dofe~ed the plea fe~ sev- m y es and wt~P~ake w~th Federal plsnmn$ fund~ a~d ~t~te funds,
Referred to the supervisor an~orgI weeks because Of the raffle- as liberal emzeessto~ as Fr~mk- be repaid. ~{ the fa#i[ities ere The Stnt~ hasn’t promised ~id the engineer wae a l~qu~ by~es~ of the ~mth]g maps. which llu will tinct from ally Oft~t. Yet eonstr~eted ea~d ~ by mwd- for the rotary job; Freeholder, the Born of Bo~d Brook tha4~e dise~ssed here htof week. we don’t sue the raft enthmdasmcJl~alities obtaining wa~r from director C. I. Van Cleef pointed two traffic signals on Main StreetPasture thhlks he’s In a re- that one would expect from the the reservoirs. It h~s been stated out." be replaced. Tile Mayor andkional bnlness zone, the mere. members Of the Committee. that water transmission faclllttell

¯ " ount~ And Mr. Adams concluded Council wrote that the sign~l~b~ of the Plavatng Board and Selling the entl~e 300-~ere in wi] be ned ed w hm the C" wth he act hat the ast time
the ~wllship Committee agree, dttstrlal t~’aet eel~elally late whether or t~ot Somerset’ mnnl the .~tate gave aid for a road f~ors~ ~ ~ p~e. 17)
hut the map tells a difl~elq~t ill Julia, leaves moeb to he de,I elp~e$ decide to purchase the ~ in Bound Bro~k was w_hen --- -- -- --,o.,. ~-,~. ~., ~,.. w.k ~o,, w.te the ~.t g~t era,, trunksRosenthal ~auJU~ why offl¢isl8 ~ld mp the new Comte[I lakes office ht Mr. Fetherston’s motion cam~ were torn up and resurfaSedat, do not agree has yet to be of not the proper time to dls~ ef af ..... commendation fr~ ’ Company, Inc.plalned to OUr satisfaction. ~ this land. Further, we repeat the water supply committee of New Ttmu~l Requ~
while ant offlethl~ contend that that this dell wa~’anes el~r ~ne County Planning Board was Mr. Smith thanked the board ARgo Gloss I~foJ~¯ YasV~re has been kicked arouad hmlm~eifon, re~d to the Vreeholdera. . for speedy compliance wih ]~,

Iofactory *tgreement, the risk oi nine privale and four munioipal- way under the Re~ding R~ilrna~]

~h’rors Mlzde TO Ordereamougk, we feel that this error Now with a ~ fide firm Somerset’s 138,000 residents request of the week before fm
Store l~nt Wtndewsthe root Of U~e trouble. 80 how apparently ready lo make a pat. are now supplied with water by n white Line designating a walk. Table ’rol~ Made to Ol~erfibolif an ezplanaifon? add ~e-sllvered

thle more slight dl~otep~uey, land speculation can be avertod, ]y-owned waler companies at: underpass in Manville, But be
5 ~Vlt’Y ~TI~~’be change was to haelude ztot and every effort- should be ex. sn average retake of nine roll- urged a slnxHar line for I~ walk

, , l~nded to thrash this one out li(n ga ons da v. the r~olutinn on the Opposite side of the tun. (o~f Prt41eh at.)

Pay elo~e attention to Frank. noted. Fifty of the 70 million gal. nel. NgW B]~UI~I~0K

~h~" Antho~t’~fl Bit’S thdustrJa[ s|ttt~Ooa, Jill’ ](,n~ per day eapaei|y of th .... l~oad Supervl.¢or C. ~rvlng a/a, ~0": ltff~,l~ ~84

Cl~etll Dye~s.TalI~ pot Is begL’mlng to boil, and the re~ervairs have been applied for,

D~tBt~ ~or municipality must notbe bused, ]~.aving 20 million. Mr. Fether-
* * . ~lon stated. He then reported

C~h a¥~ Cagr.y The last note th~ week L~ In that ~he pLanning basrd’s earn-
]][~LROIJ) ~K1~I~ t ]L ~

CH ~’19~9

tolllty and pr~fitpted hy Ed V~r" Isle mimmum oxpected needs,
taNel~ He/~ht~, Mkl~ebul hoes’ quote last week On hk vice- He also stated that the Spruce

alld NOW ~rBD~WlOg.
tton trials, Run Reservoir w~Nd be;4s~r ~rve ~ Cor. ~t~ e~-

Phone K] 5-6891 When ~ed why he wroto te ~merset County. I~ew ~ru~wta~

g$/~ Hutdltol ~ the attorney-general, he offered: (:ommlss~on to Charge
Fr~nktt~ ~e~. "]rdluentlat people in Middle. The dislriel water ~apply corn-

bash" gave him the idea. mission h~ been placed in
~t~/t~’~O~

Naturaily, we will never k41ow charge ~ piannmg ~ dit~tribuIit.n
"~’.’ " who is in ~ small bared 06’ SU- ey~;terg~ for the reservoir water.FORMAL WEAR .... ~. but we reeo~e~ t~t Freeho~der~obert^d ...... d l~a~D~2~

¯ 8.~]LE you Join I1~ ~ hysterics teyiag the appesmnee of Wilbur Sm!th. ~2.~ ~-~’~
Hmv

to gU~, s Beand Br~k boaine~men. 1.~llll~l~_+ /
~tata ~ lea at~ow in keep up hls verbal bottt against

Im

501 HAMILTON STREET ,~ ~ ,~ / " " OTog*t~.rmor~,’,wooh, alw~ysb.yd~gs
r~taNKLIN TOWNSHIP t~m~ ~, t~’~2M~’x [ in a ~t~s ~or* ~o=e to o. tot ~o,~ n~d~,
~’~= .

, ra~Ktog fgom baby home I° grandma’J vItam]nt’-=,
,4 ¯ ¯ ¯
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Sp~
OR PICKLE ;,

Hailed Ham ~. 99c 0ruge i ~ 5 ’: $1
BAKERY BUYS
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- " the Se Budget Palea aataEnioy Taste of

:L

We g~pdeR~!rs don’~* se~m ~ of dowtlward, and before you[

be happy ~nl~ we’re dolng know it the planCs routs are /e~omet~ing t~ or for ~Jr p~n~. flrowing near the surface) de,
~*lrubbery or Pxe~s. ~gmetimes pending un ~eir dally ration of
O~If ldN11e~ dl~ ~lor~, ~PI~ Wa~L’~ Iron) yo~. ¯

thqm good. Then when y~u helve to stop

’~e’~ubjec~ came up rite other watering tyecaut;e you gb away
or lhe towh fathers say you~aay when Donald B, I.b~oy, ex- have to, the plant is In real ~rou-

~xlon ho~l$ gz~unds ~peel~lJ~,
.L*~ioned the calls he’~ heen get

big.

flag this season about leaves with
If we don’1 get rain once a

scorched tiPs and ~hrub~ ~ha~ ~re
week and you’re sure your get-

,rapping their l~ves,
den or ~rubbery really needs
water, that1 soak on enough to

e£hesa mv~ aiEns of too genero~ do some good, Enough, an.vw~y,
of fertilizer. ~e s~ys Roots so that r~oisture shows aL ]east

~rned by fertilizer c~n’t ~LL~ six inehc~ ~cep. It pays to dig E~0k lobSte~ dlva~ 14 aa e~aomJesh |lmpte-to-prel~re, mealoLn*~-dls]~ It’s new, gLffe~el~t,
w~ter up to ~he leaVes fast eo a little hole to check¯ Iktld delicious; ¯ ~’e¯l graPe.tom te~ fo~ |ttmraer.fePJffled llsl¯~s+ Try’ It, |null ¯

DO~ and t~e result is a serLous- Nut you "can overdo the water ~sy DOROTHY ~ADDOX ledi~lduat weight. To .remove 4 e~ge, % cup sugar, g~ teaspoon
me~t from shell) areneb with nutmeg, ~ teaspoon slit. ~,~lhaxtdl~G~pl~d planf, Ond effeot hit, too, ~ust as with fertilizer. You can have an uzl~s,Jally ~otd water, out off membrane cups ~eldlog hot milk, ~ tozd *co much chemical fertilizer Too much water arotmd the ruot~ attractive meal-ln-a dish with with kitchen 8closure atzd pull cup mobL ~hredded coconut I £~¢~ to draw vaster ~way f~orn the Wilt make them lot. little work gild little expeme, melt out in c41eplece. [te~sp~n v~nllla.

soots en~ .toward the fertilizer. Mr. Lacey reminds you again The Soulb African ro~ lobster

~f ~0u’re ~t sure of ~e let- that shrubs damaged by Winter tall~ ere waiting f°t you I~’ ~r ou~.reeticnl~°ll b~Ol[on package~t¢¢°rdlngdralh.t° dl- be~ter,]~e~et eggsT~eosIightlYbeat lawlLhre~alnlngr°taPY
t]lizer needs of ~ plat/., p~.y R weather or other cat~es may gro~r,| freezer right now. Line foul P~trring pama ¢ [ni(redlentS, ~ddlng hut milk

~e ~nd giv~ it ~hat you think need extra water, plus a n%ulch ROCk ~obster DiV~l~ sm~t)~ ramekll~s with brocoal griduaLly. Fear [~to putry.ltned

r~lty be too IRUe. ~[~at’s ~Kr orotund the roots ¢o help betd the tSerws 41 place one boJ]ed South Africa

Pa~ks [n Very got ov~l, 4~0

1~uz=to O-ounce ~outh Afdcan rock lobster In each pan,
~eey’s advi~, moisture, rock lobster tails, g pscksges Melt ehe~e in double holler, degrecs Fahrenke~t, 1~ minu~s,

~0~ Lltte Water The Will To Cut frozen broccoli, I cup grated po~r over lobster. Reheet In oven Reduce heat to 350 degrees Fahr.

Cu~tmly, ,the seine garde~ez "How’do I prune it!" is sooth- American or P~rme~mn uheem~ tmtff reedy to ser~e, Garnish enhelt and bake t0 to 1~ minutea,
lemon slices, $.~lt. w~th slices o~ lemon, S~]t ~) Nste, JUSt until a silver knife inserted

WhO gels reckless with fertlllzez r favorite question from theI Drop fro~e~ t8[]$ Into hollJN v ¯ * lalo slde Of fllll~g eom~ out

is ofte~ ~tlngy in his USe o~ Wa, az~eaer who Want8 to do 8on~ ~1~ ~vl~er, Whe~ Wl~er rebog~ t~hl$ custard pie reel~ from ~leen.

t0r. Too little water can ~e wors~ aing and It has a great many beg n counting Nine. Cc~k th~a VL~glnta Is unusually good: Center may still ]~k a b[f
¯ ~l~ute~ more ~an the i~dlvid- ’ se~t, bu~ will set later. Over-

than ~Jne. answers, tlal weight In ounces of the tal]~. C~0aut Cmds~d I~ baklP~g makes custard "watery.~
(M~e~ eme L0.L~ob, IYou gaxdeners with the bright Eefore you make up Fot~ For exampLe; boll 4-oa~ea ~a114 ~et~,e slightly ws~a, or cold,

~g~en thumbs know the story el mind that parts of a shrub have ~e~’~n minute-s* geaexoml~, th~k pie) Ct~t~rd pie. welt made. Is ~ L~te.l
I| Is[Is are alreadY thawed, Nine-Inch tmb~ked pastry- t~’eJ~t that ~smlty and ~rleTt~ug WU[

pI~per watering by heart, But il got to go, ser~d for oL~r h~d~

yo~ ~wven’t heard abev~ the Bulletin 771, XP~ng Shrul;4" boll only one minute mere than lined p~n with high, /Luted edge; call fur, often.

~aza£O~ of burrJed hosing, le] that h~8 3Q pages of how-to4Jo*il
professor Lacey review the les- advice with photograph~ and

110~’ I drawings"

The gardener who says surel You can get It fror~ your entre.
he waters th$ garden every day ty agrlcutthral agent or Garder
~bsbW ..... th~thesprlnkles Reporter, CoHegeofAgrieuRure, He’s MeasuringOn A

light appiLc~tion nf water Rutgers [.~iversJ~y, N~W ~rull~,
~tura’ly stay [~ .... the ~or’aeot~’°g"

MAP"MOTORIZED "
Treat your home to

Within out dis~ibut[on headquarters you will

FRESHNESS"’-""-
brg. that they a,g unrolled by ~ mothr-

|~ driven mechanism, Before shy Gas maine

are installed, this map is referred to and

the work pian~ed for efficiency and econ,

om~. ~ is this k~nd of equipment and

planning that ~ives our customers low.cost.

dependable Gas service.

with

MOORE’S HOUSE PAINT
¯ Spnrki;ng fresh c~k~

¯ BriJJi~t notch :J~ng .wl~$

¯ t~,loslh 9 high glc~

$ Hklel ~1[ ~urface4 quick~, l~y
Protech while it-I~eougfi~

¯ Whle~ is fume and r~lldew re~t m,t

# Bca~*mhP" ’6.65 lwoorc; 
Gallon



THU~Y* ~Ul~2 4, I~9 PAO2 IB

or Be]yages. strel~len with ~ real[y relax- on ~ese.

¯
~

loo~et¥ woven tez~les have leek- fold flat for atori~ and for mov° salid colors or stripes carl be

row or t~’o of machine stltchin|. ~er~tel lce~ sheU and I! yau have a butterfly cha[r
If" " " Y’P~ "the m~terlal is thin and the basket Chairs ’/,’oven o[ ratta~ Or a captain’s cbal¢ that need~
edge wid~ el~ough, turn the ms- in d[stin~tJve open weaves have the 8cat replaced, you can bu~"

r ~ terlv] undoP once b~lore stReW- ebo~ bktck wrought iron frames It ready-made. Such seab are o~
Iing. Rattan’s hard natural g(68~kv heavy canvss, Jtitched with n)~-

Strengthen 9or/ace is easy to care for. Its Ion tot extra strength and t~o
nPrs [u kceT w~n (a~ and }tght brown {on~ ~rners ~re r~,jnCt)rced, In Cu~-

" * A second row of stitching is blend with the greeRs of U~.e rent magazines you’ll find ad~
al]y enough. Rework r~vel~d oJ landsc&pe. ~ts open Weave MakesI ~out rye.-made C~/was Se~.~,~.

Ho~er~e~ ~0ur~" l~ome ~-~t weak bu(~onholes with a b~tton. It cool to sit on C o m o r 1 a b 1 e. ]tghtwe gh~

~huba~’b is hereI ~[ter a long to ~y i~aJ. Made with egggI hole s i ch. A favorite o~ ~ny" ’~ the bu~- weather-read(ant outd~r ftirn 
Winter, and a long cold Winter ~his rhubi~rb pi~ is nutritious a~ Renew I~ttllns o~ with

~erf]y or sling el~ n low swung tl~e can add t~uch to your S~1~
is w~ ~barb needs as lt’~ well a~ being ~us~a~ly g~ I t~ad, ~ave ~ ~2~&nk of th~ea~J wro~g~.t Iron ~r~me w~th a heav)’lmer s ~oFmeRt.
~are]y grown ~mmercla]ly SOU~ L~saio~ Rhubarb Pie I so |he buttonhole can gllp undoz canvas seat and back al] Jn one.ibutton w thout stra ning the ab

It’s like a hammock, but doesn’t HOME E(~ON0~ICS BRIE¥~o[ Pennsylvania, ~hubarb 18 Pastry for ~ or 9-inch doubZe
rie. USllt~ the buttonhole stitch¸ swing. ¯ Ir~,~lly a vegetable, but we ~er~e crust pie, ~Mp~oved pb~’~ic wood for lilt-

it as a frtl[t, Peak Sqpp[les come 1~ to 2 cups granulated sugar~ resew ~nBl~ or ho~ks and eye~
If you Hke a chair wRh al, l~,c~c~/.~ and s~e ~.oles in ~-

L |~" May ~lr~ June when t~e qua], 3 tableE~ns flour, ~ teaser ’ ~eat[y an4 s~ly ~o the g~p straight back you’ like d rectar: rural fm shed furniture come~ i~
salt, 2 wei].bcaten eggs and meat,

chair8 of hard wood with a nat- i ~etural ~nd Wood colors The
Now that rhubarb is plenti- cups rhubarb.

~ul, ~e it! Lnok for rhubarb Mix su~r; flour and ~[t an, CLEANING PAI~TTED AgEA~ ural finish and ren’mvab[e salllnat~al can be ~01o~ed w~t~ ~I-

Before you decide to repainl
cloth ~ove~. I o~s-in-ol], To ~ften p]~ti~ wo~

~th free. fLrm, c~*l~, ie.Lcl~ stir into two (2) bealen egg~, ~*~en ~u’re ~opping ~or t~lsl~c denatu~, al~,o] solvent.
thick sta[k~, to give you a pro, Pour over 3 cqps cut-up rhubarb¸ a wa]l, trim, cabil~cts or a piec(

chair for the outdoors, look for
duct which is tender and free Mix well and pour rote 8 or ~. of painted furniture

from string’s. The stalks shou]d Jnch pastry-lined pie plate. A~, it, With ~e right cteanlng ~ comfort, ry i~,out. ~oes. t sign4 Try us[ng rubber4Jp~ bobby

be well-~olor ed, e~er pink or ~ust top crust. Bake at 425 de, you can alean painted and enam
chairs~l~ea~ totheget baCk?o~t o~ ~and~eto ~ ~l~ce; ~in~ ~o~hOldyou aewPl~iconn~r~[tt. Ine]ed ~u~faces ot en w h~t dam¸

[x~-~--go~d color is a sign of good g~ee~ f~r 4~ minutes,
I aging ~h¢m. A m~ld ~oap jelly-- move -~rom place to" place?

[
--

~*~e rhoke~b is u~lly lig~t~ STITCH IN TIME with whiting ~ r~ommended. If you a~ n erested in fresh- A bit of ~il gi~e~ ~ ]fit to
Check yvu~ ready-made clo~e~ To make ~e ~oap jelly, dis- emng your pre~ent ou~loor furn~-~ ~ny ~ew or m~¢ loaf. And tO"[~ color than fie[d-grov.m rhu.

aod hou|ehoid art[cles be~orl ~o]ve ~ cup of white neutral tu~e ~e marine ~int wbere ~ ~- ~ o~ Lt ]n ha,mbu~.-.b~b. ~tnle rhubarb Mgua[ly ha~
yo~ ~t ~e~ t~ u~ to ~ ~ z~p ~(Rk~ ~l~ I ~u~t ~[ ~t ~a-I ~Ln-t~R jo~ Is ne~ed. - ’,& wilted t[abby ~ppearance the~e are any pisces that ~ee ter. AI[ow to coo[ and Jell, Stir To restore WOrn rattan, ba~-I For ~ ~ua] variation, o~

Fresh rhubarb is usually sold
~trengthening. in ½ cup of whiting. You ca0 boo or wicker or to freshen it, ~vorlte fried egg ~or ~’~kfa~t~b~ the p~d. "

A few well-place~ stitches ma buy whiting at paint and hard- apply a coat of a thin type Of ~’ut ~e ~en~ers fl~*m pie~
¯ ~ One pound of fresh rhubarb

;ave in~ch patchJo~ and menc ware storee, j penetrating wood 9ealer with a ¯ toast wi~h a cookie ~,~ter or i~will yield apgr~ma~[y f~e
ing later on. Wash the pa~nte~surface with brush. Or It may be pain~e~. ~er~ed juice g~. Me~ ~ne bu~

one-hn]f Cup servings of saoce; Very o~e~ you can find wea]~ this Mixture, using a sponge. If you’re [oo~ng for ~m~- ~r Sh a skillet, ~d~l ~e t~
two poul~d~ make a nlne-shc~ spots in the garment stitching Rinse well with w~er ~d ~n- thing to weave seats or back#, an~ ~eak ~n egg i~ each hol~.pie. ~

It’s wise to rip out arid re~titc~’ other sl~onge. Dry. oriental sea grass ~ easy o COOk un~l ~e egg is of ~ ~-
~8b rhubarb is perishable-- ar~ b~l~en, knotty~ drawn You c~n make this cleaning ~eeve 8nd makes com~rabIe sired de~ee Of ~ene~~la~ ~ c~k il soon after you g~ crooked pl~ces, mixture Jn ]D~e p~ntit~s aea~ng,

|~. If you m~t keep it a le~ ~eams should be adequate ]~ and store for futu~’e use. You If a chair or Chaise 10~nge
day~, cut of/ the {e~ves, and ~ ~dth lo wear well, but if they ~11 be amazed at its results, has a wide ~eat rail, you could
n~cegsary, w~sh t~ stalk. DP~ h~ve been made wry narrow~ u~e ~.wo-ioch Weather-resistant~e stal~ thoroughly, place

you may nee~ to stitch t~em a! OUTDOOR FUHNIT~RE webbing~ in pl~tlc ~r in ]u~
~em m a mo[slure~pr~f c~n~

litt[e deeper to make them hold. P]annlng to buy some furniture and nylon ~n interesting weBv~¢.t3iner ~llr wrap them in waxed
If the material trays quite readJ- for your porch or patio? You buy them by the y~rd. The

It’s Here!
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r ~rs BY EAST MILI~)NE ~IUAD tO ~ glen Cm~xmander, w~ sddr¢~ !1¥ NUBSEE~Y S(~0Ola

~e Egsg MJJIM~ J~ * members ~ the I.~pIoI| arid 1~ The Phm Grove Ma~ Co,

]12 Ntill Gall ~1~ C d
AUXiliary In Orange JLzne 15; operative N~trser, 80hoolon .d on on ave Annual Memorial Servte~ sponsor a play ollmp Jul7 841du~tng May -- ~’t~sperta.

Supply ._,
,he aeoldem. ~v6 creek. UniMd ~ales senator Clifford for New Jersey war dead, Sol, in the rear d t~ nursery at

stmeMs a~ one rite, ttecord. F, ~e will sd~’(~. @Je l~eteI County, with U, 8. Senator Her- Sessions will be atmdueindthg iaa re~rl i~m*ed by Cap{. Executive Committee of the New risen A. Williams Jr. as gust
daily from 10 a.m. to g p.m.Jack Burtls. Dttt’inp that perl- darkey American Legicn’Jn War speaker, and 41st Annua] State
With lunches tmrved It~ the(Continued from Pads 9) " od’, the’ Sqnad trgveled 2P,9 Memorial Building, Trenton, Sat- Convention,

Wildwood, S~ep( sebeoL The camp will be all-
are old, requir’~’~ repairs ant msas tad worked 40 man- urday afternoon.

~O-l~. rec~¢,d by M/as E~se Etf~ l.fe,hOOfS.
cannot by synchv3nlZedl - CspL ]~htrtig also laid |S~( Plans (or several [mporlanl inseher at the school,

The board referx~d to the the anthlal fund dttve now be. events ~ponsercd by lhe 3ial The nor,-Proftt Summer fa-
Ce,lily treasurer a note from thg conducted will eJ~etirm~ Le~ion will be discussed at the ~ND DISTE1C~ AUXILIARY ellli~’ Will Be for children be*
L~o engineer that J, Frederick for severn more weeks, meeting. They are: 1"O I~IOLD TEEN-AGE DACNE twee~ $~5 a~d ~ years old, A
Baer~ an employee in his office, --- " ~ " - Annxial Junior Baseball Prc~ The Women’s~Auxlliary of the waiting list is being complied

[m~d been ordered to two wcein ~UMMEN LIBBABY gram, opening on ffune 6, witl~ ~nd District P.ire Cnmpony will for 5 and 8-year-aid youn~-

t;eahling with ~le U.N Naval Re- EOU~ ANNOUNCED approxil’~.ately ~0 teams and hold a (een-sge dance Saturday stets wbra will be elltsi’ed If
some B00 boys participalin~ froN 7:30 to I1 p.m. in the .fire- the enrctlmeet warrants.

serves. Mr, Stircs Indicated thai
Sur4r~or hours hsve been ~n.

throughout the Stale; 14th An~u- louse on EtizabeLh Avenue. Mrs. , ,,
the man wa~ eligible for twc

haunted by the New Brunswick
]Tree Public Library. sl Summer Session of Jersey Charles Nizalak is chairman end EAEN DANCE gAI~JBDAY

weeks vac~Eon with pay, ~oys state at Ratgers U~d’~er- M~s. Walter Oeowaki and Mrs. MilLstone Valley Gl*~ng{~ 189Beglrming June ~, the llbrarI
Mr. Stires is also to c~nsldet will be oPen on Monday, Wed, sil,y, Ju~e 21-~9, with 800 boys i~ Ralph Matthews, co-chairmen, will spcr~or an old faaltioned
request from the Piain~eld nesday and Friday from 9 a.m attendaaee; Naffonal Command- barn dance on Saturday at 8:8~

Area Safety Courted that the in 9 p.m. and on Tuesda er’s Viatt. Preston d. Mc~re Subscribe to The News p.~.in Stryker’s Barn, Millst~me.
board budget money ~or recon. Thursday from 9 a.m. to ~ !~m
s~etion of a bridge on Leland ’I’Ve children’s room will b~ ~ ~m~l~ ~ ~ ~m~ .
Avenue bot~veen ~omer~et s~d open from 9 a.m. to d p.m. c~
Union eountI~. Union Count Monday~
Freeholders have requested Friday, and until 9 p.m. on Wed.
~le~t[ng too o~ the pried wid nesday.
shins of the span which is re-
I~rtedly too narrow to oceam- MORSEVILLE SOCI]~PY
me, ate the present trafEe and ~ HOLD ANNUAl, FAR’F~
will soon become obsolete be- The Norsevllle Ladies Aid S0.
cause of an ever-increasing traf- ~iety will hold its anz~uai "Laps,
fie flow. skaus Party" on Saturday’in th~

]t~e~’.e~t’Jpbythe~roofNoff~Jn sen are in charge of reared. ~. ~O~IF~RVILL~ ALUMI~
Pia~ngeld. excluding lrucks with tioa~. UL ¯

from a secUon of West End Ave- OOLIN WEST CHOSEN=e. EF do ,..x 3 TRACKColin West of Fra~ktin Far~ ~TNIT ~ ~ILT OU~~o]ygamy ia Tibet [s d~eteted Was recently elec4ed in frill
hy eonomics, not pom~n~e. A memborship in the ]tht~ers ~Jni-
"~betan woroail frequently mar- ver~Mty chapter of Sigma Xi, ~a,
¯ l ........ ~ meu, who work to- lon~ honorary acZe~UEe soel- J IV/,//ml~ Ixt~uded AJumlnum 1,1 II --. -- Ig.O.r su--rt’heth ., !1 II II "1

..,I~DS ....

~..
1 INCH - ALCOA

PAYMENT Storm.Screen
¢~0,~o~o~

3 YEARS TO PAY DOOR
Choose ~ Farm Cumplebs with B~w~,e

_o.,, 24"
Ih~A.ggTTflll "’ ’"
trot We Repatr and Service All Types

of Storm & Screen Panels

JALOUSIEtmetorlsta were able t~
Iteve on th~ nuto in-

~.~ Fo.. "es,eful DOOR
driaBrs,’* State ]~Tm
Mutual F~ims to intuit@ CO1idplett With
only timm ctref~l drlver~ All Mitrdwltre
¯.. who keep ~ ]aw
.nd p~rmit ~ock.bottom

i~l~l,... Eindeu ,o lCdass Tub
q~U~. c~u.o~ I Enclosure m. VV i

I .,,~. o,u.~ ,, ... ~. I

pAVE 50%on JALOUSIES
l NOW.., A NEW ROOM FORYEAR’ROUND

/ LIVING... ALL ON OUR, EASY BUDGET PLAN

Arthur L. ,Ska 

y,*~"
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$OSEPHBIELANSKI KRIPSAK AGENCY / ~t~ Ave~e, ~
- , RedE#~Ageaey , .... ¯ ~ _ All Buyem.$500 Down ’ I~-~e. Ow~e~ ~v/~

N~der~ po~t~w~ ~4tbe UOd h~rae, It ~ ~ roor~ and ba~ i[~date, ~10,000. ¯
~’i C~al~moll| C~lsto~,Bu~g ’ " : ’ first floor, ~ rooms c~ the seem~ floor, Clo~ bre~ew~v, attached , H~y¢ a-~ ~ lot 80xl~,

Ranch and Split.Level Homes ~ ~ge. Alvmthum corabtm~tio~, Lot 100XlC0, Priced right at $14,900,
$14000 . .. ¯ L~, corner of Bo~m~in and

C~e of the beat looatim~s to Somerset Cmmty --Millstone Road ’ " .i,~:
~llsberough, ot~ bu~ line, Model home co~ist~ of O large r~m~. SoHth S~ ~¢~anv~e /.~ , .[ HitS. w~4h $~ar ~rago,

entrance foyer, lull besemeat, g¢~ heat, birch cabinets, GE bula-lo Oiler type d-room bungalow, lot 40~I00. Asking $8,900. L. l~azewsk~ Rea]gor

Wen a~d range 1 ~ ceramic tile baths with vanity and large mirror. Wegton S~O]~ RIAiot thlSDO.
~tched g~r~gc, Cedar s]~ke~, f[bergtss8 lr~u af on, eurb~ ~d A~trSclflve 3-year-old Cape Cod homo irt excellent eofidSlon.
g~cters, mac~dara streets and drtveway, ½-ame tot. 5~ $17,500 [t ~ 3 bedrooms, Lovely kitchea with built-in ~nge, recrl~tlon
Will corridor trade for s~llor house, ba~emerd with bar. Asklr~g 515,900. Terms. OWNER MUST SELL

MANVILLE ¯ North Side, Manvlile THIn v~m
~even-room .home, hot air hea~ bageme~, ga~e, Lot 80.¢100. Execulve’a home. Lerge deWxe erich ranch. A-I location. Living MUST LIVE IN SOUTH

$11,900, room w~h fireplace, Large modeler kitobu~, 4 bedd~Obls, 2 bat~*~’¢om$ RtlOin~s praperty On W, ce~..
MA~q’]LLE Paneled reereatlot~ ~o~m. Breezeway a~tsched gay~4~e. Many extra~, plan Roa~, adjoining MsnviBe"

~fightolxgom hoJ~e, bp~ement," open porch, corner int 10Oxl2~. Lovely landscaped I~ 80xi00, Priced right ~t $28,500. Inch/de~ al~rtr0.eDt now ~v~il-
~17,500. ~ Ht]lsl~ol¢ough able for Occttpsucy, TAis iS oft

HILLSBOROUGH "~hree-aere property, modera 6-room Cape Cod home. Cic~d one-half acre comer tot with

Modern, ~.r~om ~qome, has,merit, oil heat.. ¢lose~ porch. Ear,age, porch, garage, 2gxl~0 cinder b[c~k thicken coop. Asking $14,900. 100-foot frontage.

g0xe0 be,it 5 ceres ¢4 load, A~kir~g $14,900. Al~ Buyers - $700 Down homaAls° ong°°done-berfinc°me~cre3-famRYcorner
Hillsborough Att~:tive ~.bedrcom ranch Leone, large kitten, falJ. basementwi~h 10e-foot frontaae and 200-

’I~rev-farrdly home, 2 four-room ,apartments, ~ne "du’ee.ronnq hot water be,~t, atttmlnum combinations, 7~xi00 c~xer lot. $14,900. foot depth.
ttpar~anent. All impvowments. Half acre of lend. Askthg $15,~00 Weston-Sanville Will sell eLtber or "both unSa,

R~rlt~n L~rge hc~e good for a big fm~ily. Country I~vin~ wi~in eI~Y No reasonable offer refused

Modern 8-~m home. oil he~t, all city utilities, ra~e, storm Limit*, 4 bedrooms, living room, dtr~ng room, b.di be.~me’at. Shade You deal dbeetty wtht owner

windows, ~our bedroo~a, large lot, Extoller4 for lo~ge gmally, xees. 126x100 lot. Asking $17,500. and save broker’s fees.

$15,~0. Sam Street - Manville Csll Mr. Jac~
KAndol1~ 5-989!

Manville A new 5-bedroom xmneh home. Attacked garage, 5~l Seserae~
~O-~a~nily duplex home, 3 rooms and bath each apayi~e~t, ex- l~rge lot $.15,950. C~e.y~.P-old 5-rcom ranch

po.~ton a~ttc. Separate heating syatera~. Good loc~t]or~ $11,5007 Camplain & S. lath - Manville type home. 80x]O0 robing
¯ Manvl|le - North Side A new 3-bedroom ra~, attached g~rage, full beamed, $0xl0 $t~,~00, 1802 W, Camp~ Rd.,

Modern 4-room Cape Cod home, o[1 bet water heat, basement, lot. Latxdsc,~.0od plot. $15,950, Manville.

alumimm~ doo~, rm~ge. Expansion a~.tfic with shed dvtrner ~teblo NOI~ l~.th Ave. -- Manville Hllicbereugh, 3-bedroom r~c~,
got $~ ~rns and bath. Lot 50x100. $i3,900, l~ew 3*~om rene~ a~tached garage, Selon~e kitchen with 1½ bad’s, ~ull besemen~ 2~car

Bradley ~ardens well oventmddining m’ea. Ft~ basement 100xl00 lot Priced $10,500. attached gdiral~e, Hot w~ter hea~

¥1ve~ home, ol] hot water beat~ be~ement, gaffe, open ~md H~shorou~h, ~1~00 , medloteSt~r~s vJ~doceupar~y,~Cree~s’, CSU3 ~:r~.FLa~.Im.
enclosed porches. ,Large lot. $B,80~. Nowbea’e eloe emi you f[nda vahte like this Ix~ne" ~ts new. Lea era 9-5571,

Manville ehree bedrooms I~rge livin~ room, science I~tchea ar~t lm’ge diahng
New 5-room r~ch home, gss h~L b~eme~t. Built-in 0yea and m~a, lOOxgO0 lot, ~’ull b~vment, ~tmched g,~roge, See l~ far yore-- N’esAmrde Station, near edge of

range, v~mlW, hi~don staircase. Lot ~0xlOO, $14,900, serf. We leave K~ key. vitl~ge/ 3-bodamom, well-kePt

Duke’s Parkway - Hillsborough Home And Income home, or1 iwt water be~. 100xI*5
New 5-room ranch home, basement, 0il heat, built-in OVea ~md Manvtllo-~At~tive 2-fam~ Perma-Sttme be~n~ lot ~lc~r

lot, shade trees, 2-~tr garage.

range, vanity, att~ehod garage. Lot 100 x 220. $lg.?00. ,has a 0-room apariment~ 2~d floor has e ~-room apertrnenh Two Telo~e FOxcrof¢ 9-5e66.

JOSEPH ~[l~J,~d~SI~
¯ ba~, fur buseme~L ~0xlOO tot, fear garage. Can be ~own any If you ere icoki~g for a ecru-

time..priced ~Mr q~ek sale, $1~,900. forinblo imttser one that requires
Real E$tat~ Agency Hlilsborough - $1,900 Down ll.lo c~, In. 0~io~ ¢l~e ~o

ffOHN MEHALICK, ABSOCIATE sROKER New Rrunswiek ~pping,
SRu~ted on a 1-acre plot, attractive 6-rec~ Ca~e Cod home. Full away from it all--Come end see

l0 S. Main St., Manvme RA ~-199~ be~emem, ahtmtnum scream and w~ndtv~. 2~,r I~ge. Priced ours. Hear ~o1~ too. Three-
rf no answer tail HA 5-1080 or FL 9-8~00. ~t $15,000. ~er-otd, 8-room, 3-be~0o~

HOMES IN MANVILLE "Hillsborough -- $1~O house. 10 mlnl~tes 40 Princeton.
Owner dropped price. Now iS the time to b~, Kah 7-acre farm $1O,g00, Call KI 5-9022

818 NORTH STREET, Corner N. 9th dye. ~iva 5-room Cape Cod, new hot water beath~ aystettg fPait gee& --
~’ere ts a good brick 13ome wi~V~ 8 rvow~ and 7 lot& Can be oc- Owner reedy to do butanes. See it now. For Rent

euplod hy 2 f~ulllea, ~ rooms downstairs, g eoor~s up~tairs. All Im-
provements, Priced low for a quick sale, $15,500. KRl~AK A~ENC~ One furnL~ed room, augable

147 SOUTH 15~h AVENUE for tWo genttemer~ ’KA 5-183L
Well kept 4-~m bungalow, exPanSion attic, ~ul] ceLl~. All ~8 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVILLE Large room for ran% new twin

~p~ove~%r~ts, 1.ear garage, btt~ eervice. Any reasonable offer wiU. wa HAVe OUR OWN" MOa~AOa el~Aae/*Ml~q~ beds ~or 2 gont]erden~ $10 ~’~t,
be om~dderod, M~st be s01d quicgiy, wit~ kRehea prizLleg~, Located

HILLSBOROUGH s0 minutes to Prlo~chm. 4 LOW 6OWN oa hoa ttne In Seuod Brook.
sew ranch, komes on Hontesteed l~ad. Three bedrooms, bedrooms, 2 belies, hot water oil Re 9~45g beween 7 ~,m.

lJvLr~g i~’t, kitchen ar~ kitchenette, hot water he~. One-ear at- h~. L&rge lot. Enclosed ~;~d.
PA~ENT g;30 p.m.

~/ached g, br~a. One-half s~re of tend. $16,500. N~u~ shade ~ irult tr~ e-ro0m ranch homes on ’/5 x I~ $ or 4.roorri apa~ment with
New 0-room ~ hot~o~ ½ ~, Brick front~ atteched one-0ea" Many extm~. A bargttis~v~ bath~ in Mi]l~o~ae. Hew]y deco~-

$18,9~O. ~0,500. tt tot& AlSO will buSd’~n y~tu ted, private enCranee. All utllSlo~
MANVILLE TAVERN

iqew 5-roo~ ranch home on tot. Yot~ pintm or mine. Supplied. FLm~ders 9-~45.
HERB IS A GOOD OPPOR’I~JNI’I~ TO GET !V4 acre, ~ook lovely kitchen,
INTO A LOCAL TAVERN AND pACKAGE ~al~mslod bzeezewao- w~th ~tt- 3 rooms for young co~pM. Heat
GOODS BUSINESS, WE HAVE FOR SALE t~-~hed b~’nge, pa4lo: g74-foot Joseph Pa]ko~ Builder included, hot wa~er, bech. Rea¢
~H~ A&J. BAR & GEIL~. g2 WA~RINOTON ~ frontage, $$1.000, reasormble. Call el’tar 4 ~m.,

AVE,, ~O~LV pATI"S. THIS IS AN UP- 550 Sr~¢h Aw~ Mg~v’fll~ RA 2-11~/,

TO-DATE BAR" WITH GOOD EQUIPMENT. Vlneeut K. Flannery RA g-~e~t ~.~-a ~p~t~ent w~th
INCLUDRE TRE BUILDING AND PROPERTY

~ea]$or and ~ot water. No d~M~n. 1~
WHICH HAS A 3-ROOM APARTMENT IN Olodys Ave,, Manville,
RBAR, WILL CONSID~ ANY P~ABONABL~ 8~u~ gC6, STAT~0N ~UARg WHY NOT CALL US

House ~Jler, cerapIethlyOr’F~ BaLLg MEAD, NJ
TO RU~ 0R 8~LL

rdshed, he~t, e[eetrk4ty, refrtger- .FOR THSSS AND O~HEa PROP~i~IES, CONSULT trL g-655g -- ff’L g-8555. [~mtm. ¥arm~ ~atu~A¢a~
a~0r, ~wer s~d be~room

J. IL CHARNESKI~ Realtor ~, Btmln~ & ~nvea~aeat ~ ImiDSe&Ide~l for two me,a. 13 ~.

$0 ~, CAM~LAIN ROAD. MANVH~LS, N. $.
LOT OWN~LR~ pettl~. Ftte ~ on Request ~ Ave., ~vUlo.

Peat ~m 8ales-ge~att Iv. -- ¯
~A~dol~ fH~070 SAVE i~,O0~ tt~anee - Appmisal~ l~rm~e~ rom~ for gentle-

me~ 10 K Main St, ManvUls,o~ the home ~/ yam" chol~l, N©

H O M E $ W A N T E D ~m poymm~ Ioo~ ~m~t~. POTTs-REALTOR aA g-lsss,
Visit our modek on U.S, Rt I. (Rou~t ~o, k~-~or~ BranobJ g-~oom ~4-a~od ~tmer~
Highland Park WELL RUIhT g.D. tffo.$.8om~rv111#.N.& ~la ~aveak, nees. Ad~Rs on~ ....¯

$~ Per m~. Available now,aA-HMI e~ ~ t|~t . ta ManvL!le, FLyateeea 9-ed~0.! ainu ~r~ eon~ldgrlng seUing your h~e NOW is the time

1 th tel ¥o~ quick action oCJl ~L~ ~-8400.

~, .,. ¯



~R~AY, JUNll 4..~O~ "MHf:’rgAN!~LX~’ N.IDW~AllCO~D ¯ " /~ : .. PA01 1t ¯

vA~0US~ ]~em.rtmZ (~o e’s~vz c. so]q[o
my, aa .hq~m¢ aeomdittm~

m w.~ st , + u~vm. bU~.~or ~, a~ ~k ’ICUSTOM KITCHEN ,, ~.mm~.~m
l~A ~ Ageml foe 1Ola I~lt Ave;, Manville, Designed to fit ybur home. The I~.~hst* N~m.lt~mM

~V’o :~n ~’ome Furnt~r~e IND~TON VAN L~ ~. RA ~.1~0.
Direct ~o the PubUe t4 ~q~ ~STIMA’I~.8 South 8~aeme~ Ne~

W~’~mm~e 1+~-lce+’. C<mst.to+(~m ~C~ 6-V~S KI ~
~EE PLAH~TIN’G ’

Movln~ ~ ~Mocage --~ ~L~/~NO .Five ecm~ is~,mml, $1JIo ~
SINGER SPECLEL g0 N. l?th AVe~ Manv~

REDMONIYD For ~ little ~a ~3 per week, [mum ohm’Se pe~ lmJe~km, ’ .
SALE WAJ~IING MACHI~m

USED SNWING"
RA g.+788 Phone Code7 Blind ~ to wh/oh ~eplh~ Im

,..,, ~B~VID~ BL 8=197S ~ /~ I~Ls It~
MACHIH~S Electrical RepaL-.s

~ atn ~ ~e~l~ ,
15 ~e~nes B~Od~ ~e Launury Speelaltatt ~OMERV]LLE llyl0~mmt~ wcrds oount iRlso~tone, gaylag, Ro~

LUMBER CO. two o+ more words, u t6,Rt~er P<:q~mes ____ ~9.OS0"9~ v~. E]eetE’~eld. Repldr~ Whirlpool, Xenmore, Hotpoint may be. Tenephone numkers~
88 Throop AVe., New Brutmw~ckRe 22 +t Chinmey Rock Creeain eoun~ t~ two w~nk. abbxwck+fi~er Cebinels ..... ~,t)5 8 & S BRPA~ B~R~.r/C~ (gerviein~ waehins mmch/nm Between ~lle & tinm m +l~lle wo~+ds.~q+y +re ]~in model~ wifl~ W~q4~r pt~’~l~+ O1] in~1~8, +Or Over ~ yeaPA)

Bound Brook
ml strut noodle nod a ~w get+:+ tops, ~ppBm~c~m .... Olassified Dl~day -- IIA0 pm
~rlv~n heavy dcty models, Night & Day Service UNCONDrPIO~ALLY Open S~It~d~y~ ~o I p,m coltmmu inoh,

Open Thursday Evenings GUA.~Ah’A’f~J. R]~UIZ~
PHONE KI +-P~I

+ ALERT SIGNAL~3 West Main Street ~Br~e4~t al~d Automatlo Wa+he~l ISom~rvIB~. H. ~. U I A ,t+a~ ~ro,l of 3 ~o $iEA +.00e e.x ~-mlz no+ dolmr, ca) dow~ mlnmt on gk~ wh~llm, hem,, w ~i~ilsr +ill¥iG411.]Open Thu~ Evenings ~ ’~wo doUars (l+) ¯ week
~-Summer SltIe ~ ~Ire

++ o++ zzt~’s T.H. FULTON+Our DJzc ount Prices" 11 a m+ .+, w m., ++.+..+TAKE COVER SIONA On New Cu+tom Drapes 9J. 6-~17g I I
+rod SBP~0vers ’Tactory Authorized" ~ l - "

~I,j[1uR~ PrlgldaL,*e & ’I’elev-~ioa To+tinS tone or ,Itorl l~lam for 3 mlnutll o,1 lii’li~l&
Sales and Service w~latl~+ ~en~, or simile+ device+.+~gu~r low discount prices. Dec- MADE TO ORDER!m~r~]ed drapes and slip+ Phone RA ~-7100

~lE]~6~puBLlOWAl~qlNO~lnmbseouldme~nlffe~desthlom~
~r]m~us~tt). ~ bud~e~ plan. Re-Uphol+inHl~g, ~ew ~ Whhl~lml ~ ~ ~ II dlre~ld h~ legit Severer*

OOV~, a8 &~/a~k IS Prm4m In~lZl+ lit Imm+h emlwle~oJel, ~1 ihould
W~DING ~ be~t avaGabl~ li~P ImmmU~t~ly. prm’m~bl7 In ¯ basement me

IW~, 8~e prote~on e~u be Irml~ by 13~1 ~ ~ au t~BIR~KDAY I~.I~. m’ozmd J~oor eoom, tm II~ flooe ~ st, sulomoblle u¢ ~ ̄  ~tal.
WHIPPHD CREAM

Prices Reasonable. SPECIALIT~ CAKES ¯

STAUPPBR
P+timates Cheerful]y Give~- Pr/~e~l~ BBko ~hop

S. Main St. Man,rilb
Free Dem~traBon MedatllJon DeeoratoPs

~00bligatiou+ Of course,
NANCY WEST

(Formerly With LOrd & TaylOr) WALL TO WALL

PEapsck ~97~0 1X E,O, 10th. ave, Many.o, N.J.
cml ~, Ti~+ Phone ~.-~u~4 CARPET CI’E~tING

[elp WBnted Female - thehome
prompt app/mnce ~eryl~e. 0]~ Rug ~Jzea C~d fLu’nBure C/elli~I

General housework, Mon /, dortlatic washer& dryers+ ,an-
~¢dnesday and Friday, Mu~gem and refriferainrs, also May- We u~e the modern Ipe~k]l
we o’~m trBnsportatlon. /++An-tag, Bendix, Norge, KelvLnainr sh~n-deep doWa C]elt~Jus
~[pb 2-0133. SOd ~e. Smith Bleetrlc Co., 24 ~d quick era’vice,
~E~ Maiden .~ne, Bound Brook,

y ~u know uses deodorant, ~tam-EL 6-C~8g. AH type+ of earpet ~epatre,
...... bl~t~¢ seaming, and clel~b~

r~ aRd co.meCH,. DemonstrateMasOn eontrac~r -- VL~centdone on 0u~ premls~+
7on and earn 4~% commission.LeOne. Block, brick, stone, l~’e- C4LE

P. O. Box 206 laces & eemen~ finlahings. Free
Phil]ipsburg* N. J~ estimates RA ~-a0SS. ~o]~d ~ltl~[ CO+

l$~ W Main St. Somervilleb N. gS~PTICTANKS,
CESSPOOLS CLEANED

d tc ~owest rate~ ~n Ibis ar~+ Ppompt, Phone ~A ~-P*~

’ and OL~ler ~+nofis. BonleP’,rJEeSallsfaclion gu~d.
+uRlt~" Parma Co., Highw’a~FLavders 9-524fl, FLanders 0-50~2 BOATS

:John A. Lied~ RD 1, SotltervJ~le.REPAIRED & FIBERGLASSHD
8-feet Prams ............ $55

CESSPOOL~ Ec~t frame kits ar~ acees~ries.
Beat trailer rentate. Open Sun-

SBPTIC TANK~ days, 9~ p.m.~ ++++pe,~ra ~.+ +o .an- "C+B,~= +OBm ~ ~..A WAIT UNTIL YOU’VE TRIED Ain its ~les department Accessorle~ Aval]mble BOAT WORKS
Our Reputation & Price+ Ctn’t 117 Main St. CL 7-029’3

Be Beatl Old Hrtdse+ N, J.How.,+,.++ WANT AD,+rlence is not required; we prompt ~rvJoe ~ RUStI~’~ C01,,~I¢0~

ll’train the pers~m seleote<L BUSEHLL REID 17 Livingston Ave. "

in THE NEWSVlktnll H~4 . Clo+ e.tte0o Cbmplete" ~ta~l tad
Yune t~’st~mte+ etJgible. ’ Eat~ Ml/lsto~ " : ’ Ac~unting ~oor~, , + , , . ,, ¯ ’ ,

Day and Night Cluael
~ar requxred.

EL e-SilO Telel~one: C~ar~ ~’~ At No Extra Charge
Your Classified Advertisement

¯ r~e ~ peno~t ~e~. BZS~ CO~S’r~UC’I~O~ CO. Appeaes In All 3 Nash NewspBpers ’ :..
+w ckl] Mr, ~ l?4~+-n ~or Prompt 8e~iee ~ the ~ WAT~P~OOFINa

The Manville News
Ctl~ -- ebb-re/all b~lte, l0 ~, i~t~atee. P+m~- The Fr~nklln News-Reeord ’ ¯

......, - .+__,_ -+.. +~++.:___.= -’ -..,~ ~ ._,.+_,+ ~+_,. ~" .,s~,+ve~zam ¯~ u’~, P,,mm, ~,.tm,++ , f ~ail~ &mmenet’Ne~s , ,~+ ,. * ’lse¢lla~eou~ ¯ ,~+~+,++~++++, +~.~m~/~ ,,~.~-+++e+ + ..+ .+ ,.,.,, ..+......
.++ + + +++ ._+ ++++ .+ ,,L--- +’~ ~ ~+-’~tw ~ j~. o~ c~tlc,mm~ .... . . . ~ .... ,
’ ~t. c4~z PmCZ ~r elmst~,~ jmme, p, a*t~m+J~ ~ ~.~u~

t~ --’~ ~++ " +.

?
+




